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Dr. Deanna’s Healing Handbook: Natural Aging and Disease Prevention Through a
Whole Foods Diet, Hormone Balance, Total Body Detox and Exercise
As America’s healthcare delivery system changes, a growing number of people are learning how
to prevent diseases given the increasing role of 3rd-party payers - government and insurance
companies. Though traditionally trained, Dr. Deanna Osborn provides patients with a cogent and
positive life-long vision for managing their own health and wellness.
At first glance, the changes are daunting. Most patients today rely on the healthcare system for
remedies, but the Affordable Care Act has added layers of uncertainties for patients, doctors,
and hospitals alike, while life-shortening chronic ailments—such as Alzheimer’s Disease, Type
II Diabetes, and heart disease are largely preventable with diet and lifestyle changes. Chronic
disease can destroy the lives and livelihoods of many Americans and ultimately the nation.
Becoming your own health advocate by understanding how the body works and then learning
how to take control of our personal health and wellness practices is the best solution for us all.
Dr. Deanna’s Healing Handbook explains the nutrition-depleting changes made over the past 20
years to the food system. She offers very simple easy to follow nutritional advice and counsels
readers to find reliable food sources as well as physicians, especially primary care doctors,
who practice beyond pills, injections and surgeries; who coach patients in how to make good
nutrition and general wellness lifestyle choices.
Dr. Osborn says: “We must now give patients a clear roadmap they can follow for getting and
staying healthy and mentally clear and whole that requires as little medical intervention as
possible. The most efficient energy and weight management, blood sugar control, hormone
balance, and digestive health is up to the patient. Genetics is only part of the story, simple
changes can minimize or can eliminate chronic diseases which account for nearly 80 percent of
healthcare costs.”

ABOUT
As a young mother and practicing physician Deanna Osborn was struggling
with her own serious medical issues. Deanna’s field held no answers for
restoring her health until she discovered the importance of hormone
balance, which led to simple lifestyle changes. She restored her health
through proper nutrition proving that when the body is given what it needs
or is lacking, it will restore itself.
Deanna Osborn is a board certified family practice physician receiving her
degree from Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine. She
has completed a fellowship in Functional Medicine and today practices part
time specializing in natural aging through bioidentical hormone balance,
whole body detoxification, and the reversal of inflammation within the body.

